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WceKIyCalendar

MONDAY!
Od.inlr- - si,i(d and So

mill Ileum.
UC6DAY;

-- CDNESOAV
Ilnnwliilii Second Hi crro.

Honolulu riinptir. !. .

WID

llnnnll.in I lilnl Hi irrco.
ruHU

liltlug mrmtxrn ol tt'
rtt"r art cordially Invttad to

'tend tnoctlnrc ol local ladgM

.Meet on the
L'nd mill llli
Voudiijs of
null muiitli
nt K. 1'. Hull
7:() I". 31.

llAPINE ENGINES' MdllllfM ol
OllllT Aso-il.itlu-

fEREFICML A?n?UTI0JI. cor- -

dl.ill) IiitIIiiI.

Wll. l KIIKii:, M), 8,
K. of l.

$Efcv Meets over) 2nd iind 4th Sntur-y'Jda- y

evening at "'HO o'clock In
focrVK if 1' Hill, mr Kurt and
X3' lien I an l.i Visiting brothers

cordlnll) hulled (o attend
A f avMix, c c
r r k ii.uk v, k n. s.

no.Noi.rLi' Lonur, ci, n. r. o. i:

Honolulu Lodge No C1C,

& ,rti D I O Flhs. meets In

SKC?5i their hall, on King St,
near Tort, overy rrldn)
evening Visiting Hroth-er- s

are cordially InvitedMlffrtj. to nttend
a v. MunniY n n
II lifNSIini: Keo

oviiu i.oiiiii: no. i, k. of r.

S1 Meets every lrst and third Trl'
at 7 30 o'clock, I'jthlan

' Hall, corner Ucrctanla and
Fort streets Visiting brothers
cordially Invited to nttendr A II VWMNS. i C

o nnisi: k i.r it . s

HAWAIIAN I Kllli: X). 1, I. (. It. M.

Meets every first and third
Tuesday of each month in
Fraternity Hall, IOOl'building Viiiting brothers
cordially Invited to nttend

IlKMtY A ASCII, Sachem
1.01'IS A I'limiV, C of It

HOMIM'MJ Kllli: 110, 1'. 0. F.

?) .Meets on second and fourth
SgC Wednesday evening of each

" month at 7 30 o'clock. In
K of P Hall, corner Fort

and Ilcretaula Inking brothers arc
Invited to attend

WM joni:s, W P.
J W ASCII, Secy

HOMii.ri.r i.oixn: M). soo,
1,. 0. 0. M.,

will meet In Odd Fellows' building,
Fort street, neur King every Friday
evening at 7 30 o clock

Visiting brothers cordially Invited
to attend

AMMIOSC J Wlirra, Dictator.
E A JACOHSON, Secretary

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

Millinery
MILTON & PARSONS

Pantheon Bldg.

PHONC 3038 FORT STREET

THE VERY LATE8T IDEAS IN

Spring Hats
Miss Power,

MiMlnory Parlors, Boston Block

ZEAVE
Just renin.) ex KlM.f. ti.t.Ht in

LINEN TAILORED SUITS, WHITE
COATS mid LINGERIE GOWNS.

ROOMS 7 68, YOUNG HOTEL
e

BON TON
HAT SHOP

HIGH - CLASS MILLINERY
Club Stables Block

MRS. E. E. DAVIS. Proprietor

K. UYEDA
1027 NUUANU STREET

HATS
Millinery and Man'a Hati

(Vr "" i" t

WHEN YOU WANT TO

MOVE
CITY TRANSFER CO,

Shipping
(Additional Shipping on Pag S)

LOCAL MEN MAY ATTEMPT THE

SALVAGE OF DISTRESSED VESSEL

Schooner Watson Reported on Reef in the South Seas and
a Prize for Someone Saint Kilda Steams for
California Coast Today Santa Rita Met With Mishap
Which Luckily Did Not Prove Serious Steamer Helene
In From Hawai: Eldorado Sailed Away.

n Amcihnn schooner, tho 0 W and .Moorhen, the V 'S S Wilmington
Watson with lumber and general car- - and l'lscnlagua, the S M S Tiger and
Ku, Ik if ported to hiivo gone ashore on Tslngtnu, the I'renth gunboats Vlgl-a-

exposed burrlcr lief at Itnlutea Isl Inute and Argus, the Inpaneso UJI and
and in Hie South Hens

I In illMresscd vessel In now snld to,
iiffoi il n valuable prize for salvers.
Captain F.edeilck Miller Is putting the Tho United Statis Army transport
Mulshing touches to his newl) acquli Thomas finui Manila by tho way of
id m hound Sailor llo) and rushing Nagasaki, .lapan, is duo to arrive In
work 011 Hie Installation of a gasoline port early Saturday morning The

nglne lu the I,uku It Is tin" lnten pieseiil intention of the locul Quur- -

lion to have these vessels uvnllabie termaster Department Is to dispatch
for sen service at the shortest notice tin vessel for Portland, Oregon, on or

Miller lemalns noncommittal le- - about f, o'clock Hint evening. Tim
(aiding the tumor that he .Is to make troopship Is bearing olllcers and on- -

haste In visiting ltaiatea and the srene listed men of the 1 wenty-flrs- t Infnn- -

of the disaster to the Watson Accoid try, who will take station at Vancou- -

lug to letters leieived heie the scliooti ver Ilnruicks The Thomas will bertli
ir grounded on April .Ird ns a result at Oceanic wharf for her Btay at this
of the wind d)lng down at a critical purt She has room for about twenty
moment The schooner was attempt pissengors from this port,
lug to negotiate a lourhv passage be rui
tween the Islands nt the time llefore Sugar on Hawaii.
nirlval at I'aptete the Watson had lost Sugar nwulllng shipment at Hawaii
a portion of the deckload of lumber ,,rlHi according to report from Tur-
in 11 storm ' Hep i,PnB f i10 steamer Helene, In- -

According to reports received Here
In the Inst mall from Cnptnlu Fnelres--

fen, mnsier 01 me distressed sclioon
ei the vessel with a full shipment ol
lumber and general merchandise, sail
ed from Willnpa Harbor on Jnn 17th '

1 no vessel s uosiiunuou was given as,
Tahiti

'I he Watson Is a rather small schoo- less limn 400 tons and hoi
light draft it was thought Would In
sure passage through the .shallow 1L. MatHon ,UK llltro,,(, ar,cr ,iavII(-water- s

adjacent to the bouth Sea Is retcml a ,i10rougb fumigation nt tho
uml ..iicic- iiiv nciit,une--i ur
lug to trade

P3
Manila Moves for Direct Mail..,., ,..,.. ,,will be a port it ca In a
llrect passenger, mnll and freight ser- -

vhe planned h I ho inert hauls of Mil
nlla between that port and Snn Fran
tloco or Seattle The matter of seem- -

" "'"''"''.',.. ,,. . .. ,.e, ,e- .,.., it, i.e.m u ... hii,i,,
rerviee was taken up at a mtetlng of
represcn ntlve businessmen nnd the
.... ...... ..u u.,,..v,.u ,u uii,k,
a committee to act. was recom
mended that the committee to operate
with M I. Stewart und that they put
11... .o 1... i... ......
,:i Z.. .:. . .: tl... ....... ..
. .: "C ' 'l '" V.. '" .". .""""?... " ? 1

action called attention to tho fact that
.1,.. i., ..in .... ....

.. "; ... .;rAr..,".:". ....'.w ...w '..,. t. w .J.VU U.IU UlUl 111,"
is the time foi a strong effort to bo
made to betute the line It was rocom
mended that the other Manila comniet
filnt urimnlTnilnii ln Im Itn.l tn 11.

their Influence In conjunction with
that of the Merchants' Association to
bring about this result,

Japan Quarantines Against Manila.
Japan has quarantined ngalnsl tho

port of Manila, according to advices
b. ought to Honolulu lu the Shinyo
Jlnru Vice Consul Sugliira at Manila
reports that two cute, or tho pulmo- -

nary pest were round among the pas

fr,rMan,!'rm.t',,narrn lng "1Pr,e
..n?'"??1"-'"'- ,

ly, strict quarantine Is
with all ships from that port. Also

all subjected o vaccina Ion before
the are permitted to land I ecently
live cases of smallpox broke out
aboard ho American transport War
re... which has just returned to n,0
port from China via Mllko, Japan

i

Maine hlilpbiilltllng Plants Hut..
The Hde Windlass Company's

plant of Hath Is cairylng on an ex- -
tensive business nnd many or the tiu- -
plnees ato urn king overtime At
this plant there is under construction
at present machinery for a Chinese
cruiser, two battlesnips ror tlie Argon- -
linn iivii iiik iH.aiB in in iwu
colliers roi the United States tlov em
inent 'I he battleship Texas and llvo
vessels of tli Amerlcau-llnwall.i- n

Steiimslilp Company, in addition to
midline.) for others, which tho com-

pan expects to have leudy by nuoth- -

ei rail
i

Uncle Ram's Bulldogs on Guard at
Canton.

tT..n..., LI..... I.. l...tr(..! ,.. .... ...I..hit, .,' fun. in (uun.l.h et, i.tu llliri
es.s of Aineiliniis who i.erfnr. ., f , H

tumslnnce must lemnln in South Chi- -

m. At the time of departpre of tho
lui.nliHsn liner Sl.l.ivn Mnin frnm
lloiihkoiiKIhe following gunboats wero
leiioited lying lu the river near the
big mtiiopolls Canton II M S Clio

-
f"M M A CUITA T E LTNEN

can be depended on If
laundered by the

French Laundry
j aiiadii:, Pi op. h lor

777 King Streot Phono 1491

JIT f T'
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Valuable

DE MOVED DY MOVERS
(Jas. H. Love)

the Portuguese Macno.
Fa

Transport Thomaa Due 'Saturday

CHU0 ile following Papaaloa 13.000,
Ookala r,500, Kukalail 227B. I'naullo
22,01111. l'aauhati 12.200, Honokna 12

71,0, Kukulhnele 4000 sacks,
3

Eldorado OH for Sound.
Tllo Rc.loollor nidurado. wbleb has

completed the discharge of a shtp- -

ment of nltrutes at this port, was ills
a,cllC(i for Pl;et Sound this morning,

mm,.. in.iin,r,,r .., t,.,..i . 1...

iiiiaratitlnn wharf
r

Saint Hilda Sails for Eureka.
At 11 o'clock linn morning inu Ilrlt,,, Btealnatl Salnt Kilda, lu ballast,,, r ,..., ,,,nuiicn ,.'. laii.vnu, vu , unau wt

tiers nnd a cargo of lumber, presuma-
hly destined for Now South Wales
The Saint Kilda steamed through tho
tbannel and to sen with about one
, ,f ()f , Iiro1(.,cr ,t ,,f ,,, ateri
,, ,, xpRBpl )00l ,8char(.eu ()f a
fu HMimeM of Australian coal to tho
or(lcr f 10 i,ller l8aIul s,cam Navl

to Conllmllv.

Immigrants Enter Territorial Station
Several hundred l'ortugucso nnd

HnwilBli Hnmlgrants. arrivals In tho
"r't,",rh Bt?lim,ill rnallon. were

ed across tho harbor from
Quarantine Island to the Territoriall,,...,.,rt t,..,(.i.i.it,.,i luit iiiui,,,,. 1.in ..lu, ,1.,.
During the eurlier hours of tho mom
Ing 11 wedding ceremony was perforin
cd t hut nulled two loving hearts from

j"M ",0 0U,1Ber H"1 "' S"anlsh
,

tlr'

The Federal customs inspectors
completed their work of carrying on
an examination of baggage and per
Clllinl nfTn(u rif 11,1. I m til I rwttn i n in.lno
ti. r.i i i.,.i .. . .,:'
bovera, Ulanj ar eBta,e

g,
Cania!n Tuiiett win h q.,

ul?etAlberT tor many
and 'el . r

rvlce or tho Ii.teM.land Steam
Navigation Company, has decla.ed

he will nult tho sea"'? as of Into yea.s

,,ala anU ho ,, onc f bpl)l.klIon
,ell who reKnlarly visit the Maul, Mo- -

,okal and L,m of
Ca,ltaln Tllllett ,ia8 announceil mt

, , , Southern California
nml ,ier etUo down on a lino fruit
farm which he has acquired.

Ho contends that the call of tho sea
will nover be of sue,!, magnitude ns ta
lure him rrom the soil, once ho ho- -

tomes firmly-roote- therein
Captain Tullctt Is one of tho best- -

nked skippers In the local service and
,H departure at an enrly date Is a
matter that Is much legretted by his
legion Ol frlcUUS

Helene an Arrival with Sugar and
Cattle.

llringli.K sugar to tho amount ot
sacks and 81 head cattlo, tho In- -

u Bten.ner Helene was an ai
rival this morning. This vessel met
with line weather on tho homeward
trip The Htcamor brought cargo
Mitliere'il along the lliunakuii coast,,

io."ner Muhukona wob reported
lumber at Honolpu.

nltlllllslllp ( tlllipalll for l'llllllllllllCS
Articles of Incorporation huvo beenj

ki.wicii ov cue executive
netrctiuy to tho South Philippines
Sieumslilp Company, n newly orgnu- -
i'l'j passenger und freight transput- -
tatinu concern launched in Zamboun- -
ga, Mindanao, to engage In the coust-wls- o

trade Seveial of the prominent
capitalists of tho Moto province cap
lt.il are Inteiested In the new shipping
company, which lias u capitalization
of oi which iur2,000 has
been subsc.lbed unci puld up rhu
men behind the corporation lire II C.

WEATHER I0DAY

Tcmpornture 0 u. in , 72, S n in ,

74; 10 n in, 79, noon, 711, nilnlmuin
Inst night, 70

Wind 0 a m , veluclt) 2, direction
N ; 8 a. 111 , velocity 2, direction N ,
10 11 m, etoclty !), illiedlon 13; 12

noon, vcloclt in, direction N. 13.

Total wind inoiment fur past 24
hours, IRS tulles

llaron.otor nt S a in , II0 0J, dow
point nt S a in , Gl, relutlve humidity,
S n in , CO; absolute humidity, 8 11 in ,

ft S93
Total rainfall during past J I houis,

.0 Inch

l'fort. I J Moore. : II I'lncke, J A
Huckett, R M. Denmon They tiro the
members of the bosrd of directors
The South Philippines Steamship
Company Is org.imml to engago In
genernl transportation business, using
steam and sailing vessels, steam
launches, mid lighters All classes of
freight. Including will he
handled, and accommodations fur
iiisbe.l nn ,,f ii.K rriteiieinl from river
cabin passengers Subscription of tho
capital stock to date fa divided us fol
lows: 11. C. l'fort. I'lOO.OOO, 1'
Moore, I'2B,000, I 11 Kincke, 1'23,000.
J A Hackott, I'l.OO", tiud It M I)en-Iso-

IM.00O.

American-Hawaiia- at Los Angeles.
LOS ANQi:Li:S, Cm An agree

ment between tho American-Hawaiia-

Stoamshlp Company and the Southern
1'aclllc Knllroad Company, mndo re-

cently, means the making of l.os An-

geles u iiort of (ul for tho twenty-six- .

10,000 ton stenkishlps of that company
r.nd the discharge of 80.000 tons of
freight Hint now unloaded ussel Cruz via

and transshipped to I.os tomorrow evening
lCRi call nt Island ports for

To make the agiecmenl effective
nntl permanent, the totiseiit or I be inn
nlclpnl authorities to a wharf frail
thlse was necessao, and this consent
was by lie president of tho
steamship cum pan, (leorge S Deal
bom of New York, and Superintendent
Piatt of tho Southern P.iellle, a spe-
cial meeting or the commission.

This Important agreement rati
lied by President Sprnule tit tho South
ern 1'aclllc Compan 1'iidcr It the
Southern Pacific leases for n 110111l11.il

rental to the Btiimshlp company, 1000
leet or wnteifronl Immediately
of tho H. Wood Comp.inv'B lumber
wharf, Inside Hie chnuuel, opposite
Dead Mans Islnnd

The Site Is to have a superflilal area
of 110,000 stp.are feet and on it transit
sheda, railroad connections und w ale-
houses are to he

It Is In proximity tho projected
harbor a through San Pedro,,
which the cltv Is toudemulng, and
In a strategic both tor ocean
and land transportation.

KB

White Divers to Replace
The first or ihe w:.(to divers who

nro to replace the Japanese lu the Aim
trallan pearl fisheries have Just reach-
ed Australia on tho steamship Walmn
na. Tho divers, states the Hvenlug
Standard, are being sent to Drooiuo.
the headquarters or the West. Austra-
lian Fishery, by Messrs. C. K. Helnku

Co , the famous Loudon firm or sub
marine engineers, who manufacture
most of tho apparatus tisetl
in tho pearling Industry. They fo.ni
tho first batch of men who will
tako the places of the colored divers,
and their trlalHs In tho nature of an
experiment

In pursuance or their "White Aus
pollc), tho commonwealth gov

eminent have practically decreed that
from tho end of noxt ear ever dlvei
and every tender In the Droonie and
Thursday Island luggers Bliall be n
wnlleinun. Notice hus been given to
the bontovv iters that no lugger curr
lug Japanese divers, will he licensed
for tho 1!)H season. Tho pearl fish-

ers question whether whlto men will
be able to sustain tho arduous and per-
ilous work of diving Tho Japanese
diver has peculiar qualifications He
has tiemendous endurance nnd u fatal
Istlc temperament, experiences which
shnttcr tho nerves or tho ordinal y
man have no effect upon him. lu tho
past Japanese, kanaka, and dl-- l

vers were largely engaged lu pearling,
but the Jnpat.ese are mo only survl
vors

HALF A MONTH LATE
IN TELLING NEWS

GIVEN BY BULLETIN

"Local Steamer Predicted Will Fn
tcr Fanning Islnnd Trade," Under
this caption the II u 1 e 1 n of April
istli ran a Btory to the ellect that
plans for a more or loss regular
freight, passenger and mall sen Ice be-

tween Honolulu nnd tho South Sen
I'rltltfli tuble station Isle, was content
plated with the completion or plana
p.oposed by Father Hougier.

"Line May He Started Itctween Ho-

nolulu and Fanning Island," Is Ihe
Hashing hendlluo to n talo prominent-
ly tlisplned yesterday In tho columns
ot nil srteiuuon paper, which goes on
to icilte facts Identical with the stoiy
printed by thn 111. I let In concern
ing the possibility of this
conneitlon a fortnight nnd more ago.

I'atliei Ilougler's plans have be en
sot forth in tho III. Hot In for
ninny weeks past, and with his nirlvall
in tho steamer I.urllne, noxt week, ho
will undoubtedly close a deal whereby
a lomi hssoi, picKiimauiy ono or tho
Miller tleet will ho pressed Into sen

for stuted tiips between Honolulu
und Fanning

Tho dlsticssful display pr rehashing
of 111. llo tin stories sl.'npl) ve. Illes
a fnct known to all Honolulu that
In get ual, genuine, orlgluul News ou
must read tho Ilullot In .

'I In torpi.lci boat dtstn.)ii Join tt
wus liiu.iiliwl Hath. Me The erafl
wns ilulstenid with ehampag.u,

W Mi.ignn Sliustir, deposed tn ii

giiiir.l of Pirsla. has been
Soiilh Aniillcan ripiesiutu- -

live of tin National Cltj Cuiiipjuy of
New loik. f

ilnnunFiis
AT THE PORT I

Tho Mntson Navigation steamshln,
Wllliolmlna, with many Slirlneis, nr. ' "f '"""i. J.l.iunr Itispninrs W 1'
rived nt Kan rranclico Tuesday j 11m II iind Ned t'lnblu urn stud T

With lumber destined for Honolulu rndn mid llo. a woman, uml ong lion
the American pcliminer II K Wood '"i" selling -- lliiuor wlllmut Tirrllorlil
sailed from tlruvs Harbor Tuesdio llltciiseM Wong llmv accnrdlng t

Tnklng ninll and a few passengers ' imell, holds n 1'idirul llitnse
from this port, tho Canndlan Auntrn The arust was nuili last night and
llan liner Mnrnnin arilvcd at Victoria, '' dtfendants put up hull of Jinn each
ycsteldav. t Deputv Sliirln Cox for their re

A wireless message to tho local lcn"f' ''he Irlil will be hild before
branch of tho Merchants' llxchnngo ls,Jdge .Miibnulu of Wnlnliui it Is ex- -

In tho pffect lint tho Aitwrcan
schooner V, J. Patterson has sailed
Hum llllo for Urays Harbor In ballast

A wlicless report loeclved here to
thn effect that the American srlmnner
Honolpu nnlvod at llonolpu on last,
rrlilni T he vessel lirlnus lumber nml.

Ports.
Taking general enrgo and a few pas- -

nc vessels cargo Columblti

J

position,

scngors the Inter-lslnn- steamer W tl.."1 " ' mnell put up 11 strenuous ll

will be dlspntchetl for Kauai "r, '" Bitnn rroin the sliong arms
ports of cnll nt 5 o'clock this evening r ""-- ' "'l'""- - Inspector Slit stitnm- -

Having been tllschnrged of X0U0."1 ","1 J4"'1' ("r hilp. and when tin,
sacks sugar, the Inter-Islnti- steamer Jl'i'ese nrrlvcd, nppiirentlj r

Wnllclo was despatched for Honokun' "! "ul '" "B1" i'uuitll. the latter ex
and Kukulhnele ut noon today. "I'ltcd Ills police badgt and club nn.l

A fair list of cabin passengers hasl,0,,l th.in to Keep off or suifer the c.ii-bee- n

booked for departure for Maul ',l,""'1
and Hawaii polls In tho Clnudlne, sull ' "m" "ml 'ml,l,e urrlv.,1 nt Ual
ing nt r, o'clock tomorrow afternoon. ,

"' l",p 1""t evening and were soon
Cargo Is being rushed Trotn the holds " JnmeHc hnek. which drove them

or the American Hawaiian freighter '" ,,lc' Jl"''" camps. On arrival
Columbian with a vlnw of despatthlng "J ,,,llld n house uml paribus,,!

Is at Snn'i'iat for Island
Diego Auge Ports

To several

at
harbor

was

north
K

erected
to

hlghw
Is

Japanese.

which Is

tralla"

Malay

steamship

lie

at

t,1

Is

K'. 'o aiatsoii Nnv gallon sieiuner
."" "-- - ,..B"e !

'B ''" a' mcrclmiidho and
lil'"i- - "t Honoluli. 'I ho Ililonlau
will load sugai for San l'rniilinii I

SANTA RITA

FOOLED CABLE

The Ami' lean nil tanker Santn Itlta
lu leaving the port or Honolulu tli.3
morning had 11 rather unirow est ape
from being obliged to remain line for,
knn.e Iwic.rs i.wil.i? If, tin, fmillni. itf n'
cable

Tho Santa Hltn arrived estcrda
ftfntll t'ufl Wfiti 11I1J lit it nv if K'nln.
,u, ,, J)art taw, r fllp, al,
other products consigned to tho local
blanch of the Union Oil Compjii

Pumping tho oil fiom the steamer lu
the Iwllel storage tanks was an oper
ation completed this morning and tho

"""""" "" lmV, ,
Ca, f","'2i.0 !!... u. ..,.. .,.,,.- - .,.., ,.

, ,,,it,., in nuiu ,iu,ej .mote.. ...ei.
a slackened table from the stern with
the result Hint a section of the line
was wrapped around tho screw

Ilefote leaving port the coll Is said
lo have bee onto unwound and detain -

ed. The Sautu itltu Is returning to tliu
CouBt for nnotht I shipment of oil ror
the Inlands

MOVING DAY

AT CITY HALL

II was movlng-dii- ) at Cil Hall
ii., ,.t ,i,.. ei. m ..in, i.. i ...... r

and
ove. leins

ment miinagemcut was towaid a con
centrattoi. or his branch or mi.nle
Ipnl government

tl.eiu has been a general shlf
ting nbout of bovoral City and County
departments In order that business'
of such brunches of the se.vho might
he conducted In morn economical and
ejiicicui manner.

The suite of olllces formerly uitu-ple- d

b Fnglneer Geio and his bIi.I1
been to admit Hie lustnl

latlou of llulldlng and Plumbing In-

spector and tho Garbage
Waifs

In olllte looms to the front of
the Mtlntie building, which were
fonncily occupied by Inspector .1. J.
MlehUtcIn nnd Itoad Suiioi visor Cald
well, City and County Fuglnc-o- r White- -

house, his assistants and Muff
mo now ensconced,

FAIL TO F

OAKLAND, Cal , Apill 21 All hopo
of Thoiiuu C Warren nllvo bin
'"''" abandoned, unci tho se.ircl.cis
1". '"' ' an nitumpt lo find tho
hmlJ )f, ,ho .5""'K attorney and tilth
I1!1"! "'"' wa '''owned while sailing
lisat on the marshes near draw

hi'Ug"- two miles rrom Alvlso Clly
,M,,,"igi' " u

it) Waireii pint lit ed. said that meat
dlfllcullles nio pluted lu way ot
those who nro diugglng thu iluuiuel
bc'tnute or the Tact that no ono knows
appioxlinulel) where accident

The overlurned boat, round
last I'liduy. Is thoughl to huvo lloatul,
(.overal milts with tho tldo

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE
'

MXATIVU DUOMO-QUININ- re.
moves the cause. Used the world ovtl
to a in one cLiy. i:. W.
GROVS'S Mtiiuturc on each box. Mad
b

sMtlS MUDIUNE LouU . .i.

LIQUOR SLEUTHS

taring the uniforms nt tin I nitrd
Htiitix nrinv Mini pluwhiR thinugli the

iic llclds uf undir tin light

1""
I ennell said tills nioriiliig Hint lit

stl7.nl rroin Uong How 11 large tiiati-tlt- )
of lliiuor, Including beer, gin sake

Honor uml Hiiioltv .Scotch
n"", "' tumid mr li the l. putv
"1,,l '' nni.111111 nun uie tun jnn
""'""'V got some liquor ami
"' "; "'" ' handed to fox

."" Jnpuii'se woman, when unest- -

"" ,i.K lii.w win n II. ey
mine to I lu's liuuw, tin, latter nffinil
tin lliiuor und ntilvtd u imiikid coin
fit.ni Puinell Nn simiiir Iniel she 1I0110
so man slie was plimil under arrest...... ..... ' ..... ,,. n , ,,, Hrlff I'ox

V
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TRANSPORTS ARE

TO BE PROBED

When the Army transport Thomns.
which a. rives in Honolulu Horn tho
Pblllpidnes Saturday tnoinlng. leaches
han rianclsco this trip, sho will be in-
spected h the general suiierliitniidtni
of tho tinnsport service with n vlenv
to asecrlulnliiR whether. In tho case
of n mid ocean disaster such as the!
Bii.King or tho Tllnnlc, soldiers nnd ci-

vilians aboard would nn et a similar
fut p.

Undo Sam will set n good example
t pilvnlo corporations lu the fuluro

' "'o matter or ndeipiato protection
"" .""""'" "? "' ri,lps 'anuy iranspons, ir activities on thepart lr the Navy and Army Depart-

ments since disaster ma
tcrlallzo as expected. An olllclal or-d-

has gone out rrom tho Wnr l)e--
narttnent fm n thnr.it.i-i- i iu,,.,, ...... ..l
nil transports to Ihe adequacy1
in limit ciion now alinrtlcil, detailed
Information about each vessel being
demanded

'Ihe order followed the summoning
or David S Stanley, head or Ihe army
transport service, to ruinlsh tho Mill-ta- r

Commit leo 0r tho House with
about the cnpaclt or life-

boats on transports. It wns announc-
ed olllclally In connection with "tho In- -

pet Hon command that the object was
to obtain data on which to base reme-
dial legislation
. " "' uiu ravy Department main
.union inni eveiy man on lis ,ss,,ls

""inn ..e't'tiiuuioiinung anoiit l. pe.
cent or ull nhoaid cut h ship, and lum-
ber ror rafts hcinj; available for

in per cent., tho Wur
would not deny tho utter

lack or equipment to safeguard tho
Mildleis vnil other passengo.s In tho
ovotit or one of Its transports sinking
In mlilockan. Neither would Wnr
Department ntllrm tho accusation uf
negligence on thn part or the United
Stutes, but the available dem- -
onstiato that tho passenger carrying
linns in inu army uro not provided
Willi Bulllilont pi election.

'"llio transports comply with Iho
law as to lirehoats; of that I am sure,
snld Captain (lu.iie, Depot Qiiartennns
ler, this morning. "I have heard noth-In-

in legnrd In nn Investigation,
which, K It takes place, will bo held
nt San Francisco."

Tho Thomas carries tho skeleton
21st Iniantry nnd tho 13th Company
of Coast Artillery. Sho will sail from

Satin tin) night fo. Portland,
wheio tho 1st Infantiy will he taken
aboard, and, nflei n stop at San Fitin
Cisco to dlsembaik the other
will head for Honolulu ugaln. The
transport Is duo lo sail at r. o'clot k
Sntunla) afternoon

Still OR

Fort Street
.M Ji:i:i.in s'lom: is uu

lincit. cl on lint .Stint, but now

In Newer and Larger
Quarters

Wm. Prucha
EXPERT WATCH MAKER

Fort Streot . Above Hotel
Three Doors from Pauah!

Cou.itv engineer Whllehouse, mil .Ul,lmll ls Proleclotl fiom such tllsas-takin- g

tho of load ilepait "r ,ns "'rlook llio Tllnnlc, the lire- -

the

Today

tho

lias vacated

Department

tho

clerical

llndlng

tho

tho

the

cure told

CO. bant

Wnliiluu

Chinese

tho Titanic

relatlv.i
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hero
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BE FAIR

WITH YOUR

ST0MACH

Don't abuse or neglect
it, and you will bo jvoll

repaid. If it becomes
weak Remember

HOSTET'TER'S

STOMACH B1TIERS

tours kimigliit ns- -- Inilgonili's
- -

Try a bottle today for
POOR APPETITC

INDIGESTION DYSPEPSIA' BILIOUSNESS
MALARIA, FEVER AND AGUE

For sule by Ileuson, Smith & Co,
Ltd, Chambers Drug' Co , Ltd, llllo
Drug Co and nt all wholesale liquor
dealers

GIRLS' ARE PESTERING
HETTY jGREEN'S SON

lllch Han S.i)s He Can't htep vvii)
From I.e.ip tar l'ruii..ils

'The Matrimonial Stapegnit" Is n
title wlileli Colonel V. It II (In ill,
Hitty (Irion's bachelor sou, might atllx
to his uutnhlngrnphy. III ease lie cur
writes It. Colonel tliteii, n r.eent vls-ilt- .i

In Chicago, sii)s lie Is pestered
Is. .nil tniluiitnee li) amliltli.iis ones
of the fair six win. opine bit wnutH
to wed Whtrevir he noes be Is fol-
low e,l I.) litters and photographs In-

vitations to dinner, to Hunter parties
uml tt. alniost evtrj othii com elvnbln
euti rtuliiment Tt. all of Ihtse a.pi..ls
lit turns u .leaf inr

I am lint hi ensll ninrrle.l off." he
.leiliireil to a Dills Nivvs iiportti nt
the IllaiKstc.no " In n I get read to
nuirrj I'll pit It my wife I won't let
a l.onli of usplrlng f. males ilek me
Not luucli I'm tlre.l of all this

il kiiIT Win rev t r I go It followH
nn- - emit rest I am besieged nltli
litters, anil would i.u belli ve It
limn of tin in me from the pens of
Chicago girls"
Letter From Chicago Girl. ,

Here Is u cop) of u lottn- - which Is
said in Pi' tjpluil of some c.tbils le-- i
eh ul Hum Cbltaki.

.M Dear Colunil (Irien: I see by
tlin imperH tlu.l ou nro locking for u
wife, iiu want nuii wlui Is nbl In
cook Aluny foolish girls have .iub-ubl- y

been uttraitid b )nur inllllous
I don't want the money, tolontl Throw
It uwaj Then )ou unci 1 will start
life lu a little four-loo- Hat 1 mil
considered biaullful I.) in fi I. uds and
I have iiiini ii.lmlrirs Hut tho tiling
men who tut me ate Ion eonimon I
want a in.ni who U will i.hitntetl und
who luvts iiiusle I am u good glanlst.
I Ida) ragtime n.tisle and classli.it
stulT I am uc at, rellmd mid an ex-
cellent cook I i in prrpaie steaks,
roasts ilmps, ,u, ,i u wii) that will
IU Ml )oui lulite, colonel, 1 mil sure.
1 urn oul) .'.' about medium hi Ight
.M) hall Is ilurk brown, ami honest,
ii'lonol, l h all in) on ii Answei me,
Kiminl dellveiy, t'l.lt.igo Yours hi
in lift, Al.ll'i;"

Does Mot Read All His Mall.
I have tee el ul so mini) of theso

litters assertid Colonel (Jricn, peuk- -
UllS like II thlilllllKllI) till el 111 III, Hint
I have-- icisnl Ii. toad them I older
in) man to bu.n mure than half of tho
inoi nh. g'h null nowud.i)s

'As n in itler of fiiet, ' Colonel (lieen
wuit on, I hive no Intentions vvlut-cv-

of mair)lng, of ionise, I can't
tell win n an accident may i.teui, how-
ever. This vvholu business origin itc tl
with u ntwspHi.tr man whom I Know
hi New Vork I met him on, cv.nli.K
in the Waldorf-Astori- a

"'Colonel liri-ui,- ' he sulci, 'I ut.d u
stur) I till )ou what, 1 be Hove III
II) to niair) )i.u t.lT'

'I thought he was joking, but next
morning )ou should have seen thuNou
York pipei 'Ilitt) (lie iii'h Son. .Seeks
a Wife' was spiead nil over the frontpage Fiom Unit da) to this I huve
bun hound, il J umbltliius ftni.ilts
I'm tlrul of II And I don't speak tn
Hut iiewspiipu nun when I meet lilm
on the stint, eltlui I mil sine' njt
bin."

SISTER OF MR. GEAR
DIES AT GRANVILLE

A V dim nulled u lahltsiiini this
fm i nt on minoiinilng the death of his
slslei Mis Cinll) Sim lie i r, nt hi r homo
in diamine, () The newwwas intln-- I)

iiinxpictiil, us no Intimation of Ill-

ness had been leulvc.l Airs .Spui-- c

i wns a favoilte slslu of jr dear
und has uIwi.)n iiueele In i home In
Ohio, whin sin was hum nml wus
in.ll lie el to Pi of Hull) mi Spencer of
the Deiilsim llnlvtrslt) at tlrmivllle
With tin loss or Ibis liiemlier of thn
lumllv then now remain only tibrotbus A V (lenr of this clt) nml
Louis, H (bur. who Is well known bun
mil now leslcllng In Calllornlu

A in. in. nint Is well n.lwtiue.1 to
lut ciulst thiueli, llurtfoi.l, touveit-t- il

Into u ii.llitih.il for the Ilplstopal
diocese of Connecticut

RSTES"sJl


